
 
 

 
 
A musical tribute to great Australian songs and artists including The 
Seekers, Peter Dawson, Johnny O’Keefe, Lucky Starr, Chad Morgan, 
Slim Dusty, and The Beggars. You can heave away and haul your way 
round Cape Horn Bound for South Australia or sail the Southern 
Ocean hunting The Whale, go Waltzing Matilda down to the billabong 
and find out what really happened to that jolly swagman, do your noble 
duty at Suvla Bay in the Great War, go back home on the Road to 
Gundagai, and be a guest at the at the Fatal Wedding. The Beggars 
round out this musical journey with the tongue twisting I’ve Been 
Everywhere as we all sing-along with the songs from our Australian 
Songbook.  
. 
I’ve Been Everywhere and The Whale from the 2011 Australian 
Songbook CD have appeared on the iTunes world music charts 
 
The Beggars are three brilliant singer / songwriters with a crystal clear 

Australian sound. Their tune The Banjo Song hit number 1 # on the 
European country music association charts in Jan 2010.they are joined 

by guest musician: multi award winner Trev Warner on fiddle and 
dobro 

Reviews 
 

 
 
“So good was the experience overall I immediately booked this 
4 piece band from Adelaide for a return season” Greg Hordacre 
Director Drum Theatre Dandenong 2011 

“the show was of a very high standard and most of our 
feedback included " bring them back again next year " Rod 

McKenzie  Director Ararat Performing Arts Centre 2011 
“It was a pleasure to have Australian Songbook at Darebin” Rod 

Wilson Arts & Cultural Venues Manager Darebin 2011 

 
“The best Australian vocal band since the seekers” Normie 

Rowe 

 “World-class musicians” rock times [Germany] 2010 

“Super Australian band: Renee Donaghey is a genius.” Bote der 
urschweiz Lucerne. Feb 2008. [Switzerland] 

"Her (Renee's) voice leaves no doubt, perfect." HAZ Hanover Feb 
2008 [Germany] 

“10/10 I have always said that there's some great music coming 
from down under and this is a fine example!!” Metrocountry May 

2007 [UK] 

Technical Details 
 

Program suitability: Matinees and concerts with Cultural and 
Australian themes. 

Target Audience: Strongest demographic is 45+ also families and 
fans of Country, Folk, Singer/songwriter, acoustic and Australian 

music. 
Run time: 75 minuets an interval can be incorporated into an 

extended performance if required. 
Tour Party: 4 performers 

Technical: simple sound and lighting design with a power point slide 
show projected to a background screen. Spec sheet is available. 

Availability: by negotiation. 
Bump: In- plus sound check 2 hours Out-1.5 hours. 

Marketing Materials: images, CDs for radio, and press releases 
Performers will be available for media calls 
Web: http://beggars.com.au/?page_id=551 

Youtube: http://youtu.be/54By-lFEV2w 
http://youtu.be/gFBNznO0Z3Q 

 

Performance history 
 

International: 3 tours of Europe 
Australian: many tours 

 

The Company 

 
Rockola Music: producing & touring shows since 1993. 

Quinton Dunne, P. 08 82784 864 M. 0418 147 220 
9 Adamson Ave, Belair 

SA 5052, Australia. 
E. quinmon@optusnet.com.au 
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